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Ancianos Hispanos Son Presa Facil Para  

El Fraude Del Medicare  

gobierno pagara de todos  
modos, sin hacer preguntas,  
lo cual ha sucedido definiti-  

vamente, y estamos tratando  

de cambiarlo."  
El problema se hace espe-  

cialmente agudo en la Flori- 
da,  donde una cantidad cada  

vez mayor de jubilados y per- 
sonas majores son de habla  

hispana, asi como ancianos  
inmigrantes recien llegados.  
Una practica comün, dice la  
Dra. Ariela Rodriguez, del  
Centro de Actividades y  

Nutricion de la Pequena  
Habana en Miami, es la de  
vendedores ambulantes vesti-  
dos como medicos para visitar  

a los ancianos latinos.  
"En nuestra cultura hay  

respeto por la profesi6n medi-  
ca, de modo que si alguien  
llega vistiendo una bata blan-  

ca, se le presta mas atencion,"  

dijo ella. "Muchos de nues-  
tros ancianos viven con muy  
poco (dinero) cada mes, y  
creen que estas personas les  
estan dando algo gratis. Les  
piden que firmen algo y,  
antes de que uno lo sepa, se lo  

cobran a su cuenta del Medi- 
care. Es algo escandaloso."  

La Dra. Rodriguez agrega  
que, debido a que una  
mayoria de los servicios no se  
cobra directamente al diente,  
muchos no prestan atenci6n  

de la cantidad, o pasan por  

alto el aviso sobre la cuenta  

que les llega. "Muchos no  

saben a donde acudir en busca  

de ayuda."  
Ademas, dice la Dra. Aida  

Giachello, de la Universidad  
de Illinois en el Centro del  
Medio-Oeste para Investiga- 

ci6n, Adiestramiento y Cur- 
sos de Accibn sobre la Salud  
de los Latinos, la tendencia 
hacia la atenci6n adminis- 
trada -- HMODs en ingles - - 
para los clientes del Medicare 
es problematica para la corn- 
unidad latina. 

"Ellos (los HMODs) nos 
quieren porque no lo usamos 
tanto como otros grupos. Ten- 
demos a ser un grupo de 
ancianos mäs joven que otros, 
pero ellos (los HMODs) reci- 
ben el pago de todos modos. 
Entonces, cuando los latinos 
quieren it al medico, encuen- 
tran que hay poco personal  
bilingue o bicultural -- o 
demasiadas 	clinicas 	que 
estan lejos de donde ellos 
✓iven." 

Desde el alto pasado, el 
Departamento Federal de 
Salud y Servicios Humanos 
de los Estados Unidos (HHS 
en ingles) ha estado adminis- 
trando un programa piloto en 
cinco estados para combatir el 
fraude, tanto de Medicare 
como de Medicaid. Ha pro- 
puesto ampliar el programa a 
los 50 estados y a Puerto Rico. 
Hasta la fecha, la "Operacion 
supervision del fondo gener- 
al. " 

Las barreras idiomaticas 
Restablecimiento de la Con- 
fianza" ha recobrado $42.3  
millones en restituciones, 

Sigue en la Pagina 4 

Por Patricia Guadalupe  

Los ancianos latinos son  
susceptibles al fraude del  

Medicare debido a las bane- 
ras idiomaticas -- y es un  
problema cada vez mayor,  

dicen los  activistas de la aten- 
ci6n a la salud en todo el pats.  

"Es uns preocupaciön  
importante para nosotros,"  

asevera Carmen Velazquez,  
directora del Centro Medico  

Alivio en Chicago, entidad no  

lucrativa de atenci6n a la  
salud. "Tenemos que estar  
constantemente 	vigilando.  
Hay muchas personas dedica- 
das a las practicas enganosas  

en nuestra comunidad, y  

muchos ancianos no corn- 
prenden bastante de lo que se  

. les esta diciendo en ingles."  
Poco menos que el 17% de los  

usurios del Medicare son his- 
panos Una mayor parte del  
fraude con el Medicare, segün  
dice el Departamento de Justi- 
tia de los Estados Unidos, lo  
cometen 	los 	llamados  
"intermediarios," organiza- 
ciones que proporcionan serv- 
icios a los ancianos boo con- 
trato con el gobierno federal.  

Es por el mejor interes de los  
contratistas sin escrüpulos,  
advierte un investigador del  

Departamento de Justitia, el  
cobrar por cuantos servicios  
como sea posible, aunque los  
presten o no "Algunas de  
estas personas creen que el  
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High-Tech Border Patrol Can't Keep Pace  

By PETER ANDREAS 
About 1.6 million Mexicans 

reside illegally in the United  

States. 
While 1 million to 3 million 

Mexicans enter the United 
States illegally each year,  
only about 100,000 are believed 
to stay permanently. 

Most come for temporary 
employment. 

Mass labor migration from 
Mexico is a long-established 
pattern, arising from a var- 
iety of push-and-pull factors 
that date back to the 19th cen- 
tury.  

But the recent pattern of labor 
migration has been rein- 
forced by growing U.S.- 
Mexican economic integra- 
tion. 

U.S. officials maintain that  
increased economic links bet- 
ween the United States and 
Mexico help curb migration. 
Yet these ties often have the 
opposite effect. 

As economic integration _ 
both legal and illegal 	bet- 
ween the United States and 
Mexico has deepened and 
spread, so too has U.S. border 
policing. 

Between 1990 and 1996, there 
has been a 65 percent increase 
in the number of agents and 
an 89 percent increase in the  

number of support staff for the 
Border Patrol along the south- 
west border. 

Legislation currently pend- 
ing before Congress could beef 
up the Border Patrol even fur- 
ther _ creating a 10,000-agent 
force by the end of the decade. 

The U S Customs Service is  
also reasserting its presence 
along the border. For exam- 
ple, it reportedly spent $350 
million to improve and update 
facilities on the southwest bor- 
der and sent almost 1,000 
additional inspectors there  
between 1989 and 1993. 

in February 1995, customs  

announced as much as a 20 
percent increase in resources  

devoted to inspecting cross- 
border traffic as part of an 
initiative along the U.S.- 
Mexican border called Opera- 
tion Hard Line. 

"We intend to blitz this bor- 

News Briefs  
U.S. Kids Read Well  

American students were outperformed only by Finnish  

children in a study that measured reading comprehension  

among students from 32 developed nations.  

Among Americans, black children and young people  

whose parents didn't graduate from high school had lower  

reading levels than other students, the National Center for  

Education Statistics said Monday.  

But students whose parents were active in their schools  

scored significantly better than the international average,  

regardless of other factors, the report said.  

"We are not suggesting that we are where we want to be.  

We are not. We have a long way to go," Education Secretary  

Richard Riley said Monday. "Thomas Jefferson would be  

pleased but he would expect more, and so do we."  

"Although the tests may not have stretched this country's  

students to their maximum, American students have, on the  

whole, turned in a creditable performance," the education  

center's report said.  

The report examines a 1992 study comparing reading com- 
prehension of fourth- and ninth-graders in 32 nations, with  

eastern and western Germany treated as separate coun- 
tries. The original study was organized by an international  

coalition of government agencies and research institutions  

based in The Hague, the Netherlands.  

U.S. fourth-graders outperformed students from all other  

nations studied except Finland and Sweden, and they tied  

with those from Sweden, the report said. U.S. ninth-graders  

scored below Finnish students but performed about the same  

as students from 15 other countries, including Sweden,  
France, Canada and Portugal.  

"I'm not surprised by the study," said Kathy Echave, a  

reading specialist in Washington. "I've thought for a long  

time that there's not really anything wrong with the way  

U.S. kids read, that this whole business is a little out of  
shape."  

The study also found:  

-About 70 percent of white students have above average  

reading levels, compared with 30 to 40 percent of black  

children and 50 percent of Hispanic students.  

-Students' reading levels increase with the amount of edu- 
cation their parents had.  

-Poor students don't read as well as wealthier students.  

-Girls read better than boys in ninth grade, but about the  

same in fourth grade.  

-Students being raised by two biological parents or a single  

mother read better than students with other family struc- 
tures.  

'Parents are the missing link in improving American  

education, and schools simply must do a better job of reach- 
ing out and involving parents," Riley said. "Sending a  

report card home was perceived to be enough at one time. It is  

not enough."  
The optimistic results of the education center's report seem  

to contradict a 1992 study by the National Assessment of  

Educational Progress, which found that fewer than 6 percent  

of U.S. students performed at an advanced reading level.  

However the NAEP test measures U.S. students against  

government goals, whereas the international study com- 
pares students in different countries, said Marilyn Bink- 
ley, author of the new report.  

"(This) is an easier test in the sense that it is more basic in  
what it was asking than the NAEP test," she said.  

The developed countries studied were Belgium, Canada,  

Denmark, Finland, France, Germany (east and west),  

Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, New Zeal- 
and, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and the  

United States.  
Others surveyed were Botswana, Cyprus, Hong Kong,  

Hungary, Indonesia, Nigeria, Philippines, Singapore,  

Slovenia, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela and  

Zimbabwe.  

Affirmative Action Debate  

Engages Few in Califorinia  

Although affirmative action has been debated extensively  

in Congress and during the Republican presidential prima- 
ries, California's anti-affirmative action measure has yet  

to catch fire with voters, reports the Washington Post.  

With the election still five months away, the issue has  

barely registered as important in polls, there has not been  

any grass-roots uprising, and politicians have not yet  

seized on the issue as many expected. In addition, analysts  

said, many people are divided between their desire to  

improve opportunities for minorities and their wariness of  

what they perceive as racial quotas.  

The apathy could change, analysts said, if either side  

raises enough money to pay for an aggressive television  

advertising campaign to stir up voters over some of the  

issues underlying the ballot initiative, including race and  

gender equality and merit-based opportunity.  

Still, despite polls that show the anti-affirmative action  

side leading comfortably and occasional protest rallies  

against it, the "California Civil Rights Initiative" contin- 
ues to be met with ambivalence and a lack of interest.  

A Los Angeles City Council-sponsored "Day of Dialogue,"  
held last week in hopes of stimulating public discussion of  
the initiative, drew only a handful of participants at many  

of the 50 discussion sites scattered around the city.  

At one session, held at the Museum of Tolerance in West  

Los Angeles - a citadel of civil rights activism - the four  

members of the public who showed up were outnumbered by  

facilitators from the city government.  

Black and Hispanic organizations have been relatively  

low-key in their opposition to the initiative so far, deferring  

to the women's rights organizations.  
The initiative states that the state "shall not discriminate  

against or grant preferential treatment to any individual or  

group on the basis of race, sex, color, ethnicity or national  

origin in the operation of public employment, public educa- 
tion or public contracting."  

Critics contend that some subsections of the measure are  

so loosely worded that it could be used to discriminate  

against women and minorities if it passes.  

Allan Parachini, spokesman for the American Civil Lib- 
erties Union, said the title and the wording of the California  

Civil Rights Initiative are deliberately misleading, which  

has confused voters and fostered indifference. "It's a sneak  

attack on the ability of women and minorities to fmd  

employment on an equal basis," Parachini said.  

on  

der with Operation Hard 
Line," said Commissioner of 
the U.S. Customs Service 45 
George Weise, adding, "This 	Al rs.  
is a war." 

To help filter out illegal 
cross-border activity, border- 
control strategists are devel- 
oping an elaborate net of state- 
of-the-art electronic surveil- 
lance technology.  

Surveillance technology is a 
major component of the multi- 
year border enforcement stra- 
tegic plan announced in early 
1994.  

According to Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
(INS) Commissioner Doris 
Meissner, U.S. border-control 
strategists are increasingly  

turning to technologies and  
equipment designed initially 
for military purposes. 

Magnetic footfall detectors 
and infrared body sensors,  
originally used in Southeast 
Asia, are scattered along the 
more remote stretches of the 
border. 

Along the border south of San 
Diego, Army reservists have 
constructed a 10-foot-high  

steel wall made up of 180,000 
metal 	sheets 	originally 
designed to create temporary 
landing fields in the desert 
during the Persian Gulf War. 

Mexicans call it the "iron 
curtain." Graffiti on the steel 
barricade reads 'Welcome to 
the New Berlin Wall" 

Experimental technologies 
developed for the Army and 
the CIA are now being tested 
for border enforcement. For 
example, the Border Patrol is 
evaluating a photp-identi- 
fication system developed by 
Hughes Aircraft. 

According to Robert Bach, 
director of policy research at 
the INS, "The technology 
came out of the CIA and the 
Department of Defense. They 
used it, and it was made 
available to the INS." 

The system, he said, "is a 
clear example of this admin- 
istration's initiatives to con- 
vert military and intel- 
ligence technology to domes- 
tic applications." 

Other devices include an 
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electric current that stops a 
fleeing car, a camera that can 
see into vehicles for hidden 
passengers, an ion scanner 
designed to detect hidden  
drugs and a computer that 
checks commuters by voice- 
print. 

A Border Research and 
Technology 	Center 	was  
opened in Southern Califor- 
nia in March 1995 to test these 
devices. The purpose of the 
center is to adapt military and 
intelligence technology to the  

problems of border control. 
The tightening of border 

controls also involves grow- 
ing links between the mili- 
tary and law enforcement. 
Strict rules against the use of  
the military for law enforce- 
ment functions have gradu- 
ally been loosened since the 
early 1980s. 

Military personnel on the 
border are used for support  

activities, such as surveil- 
lance and intelligence, com- 
munications, cargo inspec- 
tion, road repair, fence con- 
struction and training. 

In January 1996 the Clinton 
administration 	announced 
an expansion of the mili- 
tary's role along the border. 

Military equipment, such as 
helicopters and interceptor  

and radar planes (including 
AWACS), has also been pro- 
vided for the border interdic- 
tion campaign. In some 
cases, the drug war is aided by 
Cold War leftovers. 

For example, the North 
American Aerospace Defense 

Command, which was origi- 
nally created to track incom- 
ing Soviet missiles and bomb- 
ers, has redirected some of its 
activities toward targeting  
drug smugglers. 

Yet despite the rapid buildup 
of border policing, many 
clandestine border-crossers  

are adapting rather than  

being deterred. As border con- 
trols are tightened, migrants 
increasingly rely on profes- 
sional people-smugglers, or 
"coyotes," who take them 
across the border for a fee. 

Forcing migrants to depend 
on smugglers is creating a 
highly profitable and increas- 
ingly sophisticated binational 
underground business in 
"human trafficking." 

As one Border Patrol agent 
puts it, "The more difficult the 
crossing, the better the busi- 
ness for the smugglers."  

Tactics by the border- 
enforcers 	such as higher  
and more impenetrable fenc- 
ing and more extensive and  
sophisticated 	surveillance  
technology _ are countered  

with new tactics by the smug- 
glen. Such tactics include  

entry through more remote 
points along the border,  
increased use of fraudulent 
border-crossing documents,  

and more payoffs to corrupt 
officials.  

The interplay between law 
enforcement and law evasion 
thus fuels its own dynamic of 
e scalation. 

For example, as a sign of 
Continued on Page 6 
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Un Corresponsal No Tan Extranjero Sittin'  Here 
Thinkin'  Prosigue El Relato de Mexico 

Demography Is Destiny  
by Ira Cute'  

Por Alfredo Corchado 
MEXICO -- Yo le llamo el 

"Experiment() Moreno" -- 
estas nuevas epocas sin prece- 
dentes en el periodismo diario 
en el "Dallas Morning 
News." Pero trataremos de 
eso despues. 

Al vivir en la Ciudad de 
Mexico, acostumbraba a ver 
cans  morenas. Cerca de 20 
millones de ellas existen en 
este valle. Hay algo c6modo y 
sin embargo retador acerca de 
ester alrededor de los matic- 
es, la culture y la mrisica con 
los que uno creci6. 

Es una vide de conflicto con- 
stante. Nunca me siento aids  
"estadounidense" que cuando 
es-toy en Mexico, lejos del pals 
que se convirti6 en mi hogar y 
que me forme y molde6 en lo 
que soy ahora. Empero, nunca 
me siento mAs mexicano que 
cuando estoy en los Estados 
Unidos, lejos de la tierra 
donde naci y a la que ansfaba 
regresar algün dia. 

En un minuto escucho a Jav- 
ier Solis cantar "Esclavo y 
amo," mientras saboreo un 
trago de tequila para qui- 
tarme el dolor auto - infligido. 
Al prdximo minuto estoy 
hablando sobre los asombro- 
sos "Bulls de Chicago," la 
serie "Friends" de television 
o la estrategia de la campaila 
para la re-election de Clin- 
ton.  

Hablemos de cosas tangi- 
bles. Hay maitanas en que 
me pregunto en que lado del 
Rio Bravo me desperte. Tan 
confuso como eso pueda ser 
para mf, imaginemosnos al 
trabajo que espera a los pobres 
editores EWA en Dallas. 

Para Ricardo Chavira, el 
editor de noticias extranjeras, 
no soy tan inusitado. En ver- 
dad, soy bastante normal. 
Entre  los 10 principales peri- 
6dicos 	estadounidensesen 
ingles, somos el rinico equipo 
que consiste en un correspon- 
sal mexicoamericano y un 
editor extranjero mexicoa- 
mericano. 

De vez en cuando comparti- 
mos relatos de nuestra 
crianza en California, el 

• 

ciones de los Estados Unidos 
continüan siendo -- al nivel 
del 3.2% -- menos que un ter- 
cio de su presencia en la 
poblacien. 

Lo que nos lleva de regreso 
al "Experimento Moreno." 
En el "Dallas Morning 
News," los hispanos ya no 
estän mes limitados a los 
empleos de servicio o secre- 
tariales. En una visita 
reciente a las oficinas del 
"News" en Dallas, me 
abrum6 la cantidad de hispa- 
nos que trabajan en papeles 
claves de adoption de deci- 
siones. Aparte de Ricardo, 
estA Gilbert Ballen, editor 
administrativo 	adjunto, 
unido a los editores metropoli- 
tanos auxiliares, columnis- 
tas, editores de correction, 
fot6grafos y reporteros. 

El 5% de la redaction es 
ahora hispano, en un trämite 
lento de integration que 
empez6 hace cinco antes 
Aunque es necesario hater 
mucho mAs, esta redaction 
comienza a lucir mucho inks 
como la America del Norte, 
con su can que cambia con- 
stantemente. 

Rudolfo de la Garza, vice- 
presidente del Centro Tomes 
Rivera, im grupo orientado 
hacia los cursos de action, 
resumi6 ese sentimiento 
durante una visita breve a la 
redaction. 	El 	exclam6: 
"1Caramba, ustedes tienen 
muchos mexicanos aqul ( " 

Puede que esto no sea un 
experimento despues de todo, 
sinn un compromiso. De ser 
asf, el "Morning News" est& 
simplemente llevando a cabo 
una tradicibn periodistica de 
crear equipos de reporteros y 
editores para iluminar y 
enseriar mejor a los lectores 
sobre algunos de los asuntos 
mks complicados y urgentes, 
tanto interiores como glob- 
ales. 

(Alfredo Corchado ha sido corm- 
spousal de "The Dallas Morning 
News" en Ciudad Mexico durante eulo  
y medio.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  

Hispanic Link News Service en 1996.  
Distribaldo por The Los Angeles  

Times Syndicate  

amor imperecedero de nues- 
tros padres por los estados 
mexicanos de Chihuahua y 
Durango, y el respeto que nos 
pasaron por su idioma nativo. 
Comparamos notes sobre las 
mejores canciones que haya 
cantado alguna vez el Trio  
Los Panchos, o la febula de 
Javier Solis de harapiento a 
rico. 

Intercambios y compartir de 
experiencias 	semejantes, 
estoy seguro, ocurren cada dfa 
en el periodismo de los  Este- 
dos  Unidos. Observese la 
relaciön estrecha entre el edi- 
tor y el reportero que rastrean 
BUB  rakes haste Inglaterra, 
Israel, Irlanda o Escocia. A 
menudo me senti muy solo y 
los envidiaba, no por quienes 
eran ellos, sino por el nivel de 
comodidad y camaraderie 
que ellos probablemente ni 
siquiera sabfan que tenfan. 

Como corresponsales 
extranjeros en Mexico, nos 
enfrentamos con el reto ate- 
morizador de informer sobre 
un pais, o sobre toda uns 
region, por cuenta propia Y a 
menudo somos culpables de 
fomentar estereotipos y de 
adherirnos primordialmente 
a las tres Des: La Deuda 
(exterior), las Drogas, y la 
Destrucci6n. 

Relatamos estas histories 
principalmente desde la per- 
spective de un estadouni- 
dense, la cual complica estos 
estereotipos de muchos modos. 

El equipo del "Dallas Morn- 
ing News" en Ciudad Mexico 
tiene la suerte de contar con 
Ricardo Chavira a bordo. 
Aunque nosotros informamos 
tanto de lo bueno como de lo 
malo, Ricardo insiste apa- 
sionadamente en que los 
articulos 	se 	manifiesten 
desde un punto de vista mexi- 
cano, en que capten la experi- 
encia, los matices y las idio- 
sincracias mexicanas que 
forman esta nacion fascina- 
dora y complicada. 

Esto es critico, porque min  
cuando sea nuestro vecino, 
por lo general continlia 
siendo un pals incompren- 
dido del cual se informs 

defectuosamente. En resu- 
men, los mexicanos saben 
mucho mäs de nosotros que lo 
que sabemos de ellos. 

Estamos tratando de que eso 
cambie. 

Considerense las serenatas, 
la tradici6n eterna de las pro - 
vincias de Mexico, donde los 
j6venes de ambos sexos dan 
vueltas a la plaza del pueblo 
buscando amor. Vi esto ini- 
cialmente como un articulo 
importante. 	Ricardo 	me 
ayud6 a moldearlo en algo 
mayor, de pueblos abandona- 
dos por los jovenes mAs 
audaces, ambiciosos y traba- 
jadores de Mexico. 

EI hizo esto  at expresar su 
apreciaci6n profunda de la 
culture mexicana, sus experi- 
encias de viajar a traves de 
Mexico, primero como un 
joven con sus padres, despues 
como un corresponsal, una de 
varies plazas que el desem- 
peiib en la revista Time Los 
intercambios de rutina con el 
me instilan un sentido de 
direcci6n y confianza que 
transforma a los relatos 
pequerlos en articulos mäs 
refinados y urgentes. 

QuizAs si algün otro editor 
habits  mostrado un interes 
parecido, pero es dificil 
superar al entusiasmo, la 
pasi6n y la perspicacia de 
Ricardo, que hacen de los 
relatos una lecture mejor. Al 
final, se llama a eso period- 
ismo perspicaz. 

Desgraciadamente, Ste no 
es el caso en los Estados Uni- 
dos, donde hay una gestiön 
sin precedentes para seller la 
puerta desde Mexico hacia los 
Estados Unidos Las inferen- 
cias pare las personas de 
ambos paises -- durante los 
*Moe  venideros -- son tremen- 
das. 

Empero, los medios infor- 
mativos de los Estados Unidos 
van muy a la zaga en su 
reclutamiento de hispanos 
con la sensibilidad y la per- 
spicacia que les permitan 
decir esos relates u orientar 
esa informaci6n de modo 
refrnado e inteligente. Las 
cares hispanas en las redac- 

A Not-So-Foreign Correspondent 
Pursues Mexico's Story 

the 
not 
I'm 

In 2011 I will reach 65 years of age just in time to see the  

demise of Social Security, Medicare and the entire system of  

services and care to the elderly that exists today. People like  

me, the baby boomers who were born in 1946 - 1960, will arrive at  

our dotage all together in a wave of geezers so big that we will  

overwhelm the public systems and ultimately destroy them.  

Recently I looked at the numbers and they are frightening.  

In 1950 the elderly (those over 65) made up 8 1% of the popula- 
tion and by 2050 this will rise to 20.4%. The whole nation, at  
that percentage, will have a higher proportion of elderly than  

Florida does today and if you have been to Miami Beach or St.  
Petersburg you know that that means lots and lots of old folks  
walking around everywhere. Before you write this off by say- 
ing that 65 is not as old as it used to be, take note that the oldest  
elderly, those over 85, will rise from 7 million today to nearly  
19 million by 2050. Willard Scott will be congratulating people,  

regularly, on their 115th birthdays.  
The impact of this population explosion will be felt economi- 

cally, socially and culturally and it will rock the society The  
ratio of elderly to wage earning workers will double from 1990  
to 2050 and a shrinking working age group will be asked to sup- 
port the massive numbers of old and young. The numbers, the  
proportion of earnings that the 20-64 group would have to con- 
tribute to carry all the rest of us, simply do not compute and  
something will have to give.  

It is a big mistake, therefore, to think that this is only about  
the elderly. Those whose advocacy interest is focused on educa- 
tion, children's services, arts, highways or space exploration  
will be blindsided by the elder boom if they are not alert to it.  
The baby boom generation, whatever else you may say about it,  
knows how to operate politically and will be present in force in  
Congress and the state houses seeking assurances of continued  
services and benefits. The competition between the health care  
and education budgets, for example, will be brutal.  

The strain of this inter-generational competition -- some pre- 
dict warfare -- will be especially difficult because the racial  
and ethnic composition of the old and young will be so different  
-- older whites at the top end of the age scale and, increasingly,  
African-American and Hispanic children at the youngest end.  

The aging of the population is also on a collision course with  
a health care system that is undergoing massive and very fun- 
damental changes. Increasingly reports suggest rising fears,  
particularly among the elderly, that managed care plans have  
gone beyond mere cost containment and that the primary goal  
of quality care has given way to a strategy of simply maximiz- 
ing profits at whatever health cost to patients. Yet the only seri- 
ous ideas on the table to deal with Medicare and Medicaid costs  
are to place them into managed care systems. The word  
"rationing", particularly when referring to health care for the  
elderly, will never be spoken by a politician but a managed  
care system offers the structure and discipline to carry it off.  

Too often, we approach social issues in isolation from each  
other and fail to fully appreciate how interwoven everything is.  
The aging of our population, for example, is very closely tied to  
labor and employment issues. Recently, in a story which got  
too little notice, the Service Employees' International Union  
(SEIU) announced bold goals for organizing millions of work - 
ers, with particular emphasis on low paid home health care and  
nursing home workers.  

I, for one, wish this group every success. I want the home  
health care workers that show up at my house to be well trained , 
to like their work and to be well compensated for doing it. Most  
of the service that elderly people need does not require a medi - 
cal degree and the difference between living out your older  
years at home versus entering a nursing home can, and often  
does, depend on having some help with cooking meals, mowing  
lawns and cleaning the house.  

These health care jobs will make up a growing part of the  
labor market and their importance is at least twofold: they are  
the backbone of the health care system and, with proper compen - 
sation, they may hold part of the key for turning welfare recipi - 
ents into workers. Issues of race and ethnicity show up here as  
well -- even today most of the care workers are minorities while  
most of the patients are white.  

Immigration plays a factor in the demographics, too. There  
simply are not enough children around today to grow up and  
support my generation Without some significant level of  
immigration, particularly an influx of younger workers who  
can balance off the elderly bulge and help to support us, it is  
hard to see how we can ever get all this straight. Contrary to the  
notion that immigrants are bleeding us dry, we perhaps ought to  
start recruiting immigrants in quantity for our own self- 
preservation.  

Even if the public systems were well structured and function- 
ing perfectly the demographics would present a very serious  
problem for our society. The biggest dangers may be our com- 
placency about it and the political games that get played out on  
issues such as these. For sure, nothing but total fantasy will  
show up in an election year. Addressing the aging of America  
forthrightly would have all the political appeal of Walter Mon- 
dale being honest enough to admit that tax increases were need- 
ed. There are, after all only a few feasible ways out of this  
mess and none of them are very much fun  

Two things occur to me immediately as ways to push towards  
a meaningful policy debate. The first is that we had better stop  
thinking about welfare, immigration, health care policy and  
services to the elderly as though they were separate things. In  
fact, they tie together so tightly that messing with any one of  
them causes changes in the others.  

The second is that there is nothing sacred about age 65 as the  
time when you get to sit back and collect pension benefits. Mov- 
ing that age, even to 68 or 70, creates enormously different and  
much more manageable numbers. When 65 was originally  
selected as the retirement age for Social Security part of its  
appeal was that so few people ever reached it. A pension at 65  
was a reward for living so long In 1933 Willard Scott would  
have been (maybe he was) congratulating people on reaching  
that age, showing their picture and saying how beautiful they  
were.  

Personally, I am pessimistic and plan to start saving up like  
a squirrel for a long winter. I do not think it makes sense to  
expect that a safety net will exist by 2011 and I have a date with a  
beach house and a hammock that does not include being poor.  

Ira Cutler says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and ideas  

too 'neutron!, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious, self  

important company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks. More  
recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, through  

, speeches which he calls Standin' Here Talkin'.  

	J 

By Alfredo Corchado 
MEXICO CITY -- I call it the 

Brown Experiment -- these 
unprecedented new times in 
daily journalism at the Dal- 
las Morning News. But more 
on that later. 

Living in Mexico City, I'm 
used to seeing brown faces. 
Some 20 million of them exist 
in 	this 	valley. 	There's 
something comfortable and 
yet challenging about being 
around the nuances, lan- 
guage, culture and music you 
were raised with. 

It's a life of constant con- 
flict. Never do I feel more 
"norteamericano" than when 
in Mexico, away from the 
country that became my home 
and shaped and molded me 
into who I am today. Yet never 
do I feel more Mexican than 
when I'm in the United States, 
away from the land where I 
was born and longed to return 
someday. 

One minute I'm listening to 
Javier Sobs' "Esclavo y amo" 
while downing a tequila shot 
to wash away the self- 
inflicted pain. The next 
minute I'm talking about the 
amazing Chicago Bulls, the 
TV series "Friends" or Clin- 
ton's reelection campaign 
strategy. 

Talk about tangibles. There 
are mornings when I wonder 
which side of the Rio Grande I 
awoke. As confusing as it 
may be for me, imagine the 
task that awaits the poor edi- 
tors back in Dallas. 

To Ricardo Chavira, 
News' foreign editor, Pm 
that unusual. In fact, 
pretty normal. Among the top 
10 U.S. newspapers, we're the 
only team consisting of a 
Mexican-American 	corre- 
spondent 	and 	Mexican- 
American foreign editor. 

and poorly covered country. 
In short, Mexicans know 
much more about us than we 
know about them. 

We're trying to change that. 
Consider serenatas, the 

timeless tradition in the prov- 
inces of Mexico where young 
women and men circle the 
town square looking for love. 
I initially saw this as a fea- 
ture story. Ricardo helped me 
mold it into something bigger, 
of towns being deserted by 
Mexico's boldest, most ambi- 
tious and hardest-working 
young men He did this by 
relaying his deep apprecia- 
tion for Mexican culture, his 
experiences 	of 	traveling 
through Mexico first as a 
youngster with his parents, 
then as a correspondent, one 
of several posts he held at 
Time magazine. 

Routine exchanges with him 
instill in me a sense of direc- 
tion and confidence that 
transforms little stories into 
more sophisticated and com- 
pelling 	articles. 	Perhaps 
some other editor would have 
shown similar interest, but 
it's hard to top Ricardo's 
enthusiasm, passion and 
insight which make stories a 
better read In the end, that's 
called insightful journalism. 

Unfortunately, this isn't the 
case across the United States, 
where there's an unprece- 
dented effort to seal the gate- 
way from Mexico to the United 
States. The implications for 
the people of both countries -- 
for years to come -- are tre- 
mendous. 

Yet, the U.S. media are still 
far behind in recruiting His- 
panics with the sensitivity 
and insight to tell those stories 
or to direct that coverage in a 
sophisticated, 	intelligent 

Every now and then we 
share stories of our upbring- 
ing in California, our par- 
ents' undying love for the 
Mexican states of Chihuahua 
and Durango, and the respect 
they passed on to us for their 
native tongue. We compare 
notes about the best songs ever 
sung by El Trio Los Panchos, 
or Javier Solis' rags-to-riches 
fable. 

Similar exchanges and 
shared experiences, I'm sure, 
take place every day in U.S. 
journalism. 	Witness 	the 
keen relationship between the 
editor and reporter who trace 
their roots back to England, 
Israel, Ireland or Scotland I 
often felt so alone and envied 
them, not for who they were, 
but for the comfort level and 
camaraderie that they prob- 
ably didn't even know they 
had. 

As foreign correspondents 
in Mexico, we're faced with 
the daunting challenge of cov- 
ering a country, or an entire 
region, on our own And 
we're often guilty of promot- 
ing stereotypes and sticking 
mostly to the three Ds: debt, 
drugs and destruction We 
tell those stones mainly from 
an "americano" perspective, 
which in many ways com- 
pounds those stereotypes. 

The Dallas Morning News 
team in Mexico City is lucky 
to have Ricardo Chavira on 
board. While we too cover the 
good with the bad, Ricardo 
passionately insists on stories 
being told from a Mexican 
viewpoint, capturing the Mex- 
ican experience, the nuances 
and idiosyncrasies that make 
up this fascinating and com- 
plex nation. This is critical 
because, even though it's our 
neighbor, 	it 	generally 
remains a misunderstood 

manner. Hispanic faces in  
newsrooms across the United  
States remain -- at 3.2 percent  
-- less than a third of their  
presence in the population.  

Which brings us back to the  
Brown Experiment. At the  
Morning News, Hispanics  
are no longer limited to jani- 
torial or secretarial jobs. On a  
recent visit to the News' office  
in Dallas, I was overwhelmed  
by the number of Hispanics  
working in key decision- 
making roles. Aside from  
Ricardo, there's Gilbert Bail- 
on, the deputy managing edi- 
tor, along with assistant  
metro editors, columnists,  
copy editors, photographers  
and reporters. About 6 percent  

of the newsroom is now His- 
panic, a slow process of inte- 
gration that began five years  
ago. Though much more  
needs to be done, this news- 
room is beginning to look a lot  
more like North America,  
with its constantly changing  
face.  

Rudolfo de la Garza, vice  
president of Toma's Rivera  
Center, 	a 	policy-oriented  
group, summed up the senti- 
ment during a brief visit to the  
newsroom He exclaimed:  
"Wow, you have a lot of Mexi- 
cans here!"  

Maybe this isn't an experi- 
ment after all but a commit- 
ment. If so, the Morning  
News is simply carrying on a  
journalistic tradition of creat- 
ing reporter/editor teams to  
best illuminate and educate  
readers on some of the most  
complex and 	compelling  
issues, both domestic and  
global.  

(Alfredo Corchado has been Mexico  

City correspondent with The Dallas  

Morning News for a year and a half.) 
(c) 1996, Hispanic Link News Serv- 

ice. Distributed by the Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  
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Cada ano el FHA ayuda a casi un  

millön de personas a conseguir pres-  

tamos para tener su casa. De hecho,  

el FHA se creö para ayudar a las  

familias que no podian darse el lujo  

de comprar su propia casa. Con financi-  

amiento asegurado de FHA, su pago de  

entrada podria ser igual a unos pocos  

meses de alquiler. Yusted no necesita  ni 

un credito perfecto ni un trabajo con alto  

salario. part  

reunir los req- 

uisitos. Y en 

algunos casos,  

Casa Entrada  

$30,000 	$900  

$60,000 	 $2,500  

$90,000 	$4,000  

es posible que sus pagos mensuales no  

sean mucho mayores que su alquiler.  

Pidale detalles a cualquier agente de  

bienes rakes o instituciön de prestamos.  

0 llame al 1-800-CALL FHA. Y vea 

lo fäcil que es tenet su casa propia. 

FHA 
Su casa estd a su alcance.  

Departamcnto.de Dcsarrollo Urbano y dc la  Vivicnda  

Ahora puede darle a  

SU FAMILIA  
Lin regalo  ütil 

para toda la  vida.  

UNA CASA.  
• 

^ 
EOUAL  HOUSING  

OPPORTUNITY  
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Our Lady of Grace Jamaica 
 News Briefs 

 

Flores Competes In 
 

Showstoppers Dance 
 

The United States Achievement Academy announced today 
 

that Angelo Gomez has been named a United States National 
 

Award winner in Mathematics. 
 

This award is a prestigious honor very few students can ever 
 

hope to attain. In fact, the Academy recognizes less than 10% of  

all American high school students. Angelo is now enrolled in  

Biology Classes at Estacado and hopes someday to go into the 
 

medical field.  
Angelo is the son of David gomez and Rita Hernandez His 

 

grandparents are Emilio and Connie Gomez and victoria Covar- 
rubio of Lubbock.  

Child Nutrition Cuts OK'd 
 

The June 14 issue of the Community Nutrition Week 
 

newsletter reports the GOP bill recently passed by the House 
 

Economic and Educational Opportunities Committee cuts 
 

about $3.3 billion in projected spending in child nutrition 
 

over six years. Clinton would save close to that amount in 
 

his program.  

About a quarter of Summer Food programs will close if the  

cuts are implemented, says Food Research and Action Cen- 
ter's Ed Cooney. 

 

Cooney, FRAC's deputy director, criticized Republicans  

who defend feeding a child for 10 months of the school year,  

but not the other two. 
 

Anti-hunger advocates were pleased, however, that the 
 

GOP took out a provision allowing governors vast transfer  

and waiver authority within the child nutrition programs. 
 

Governors could have lowered free and reduced price rates 
 

in their states, for example. 
 

Abortion Law May Be Reinstated  

The Supreme Court on Monday opened the way for partial  

reinstatement of a Utah law restricting abortion, reports  

Associated Press.  
The justices set aside a lower court ruling invalidating  

the law as an undue burden on women's privacy  

By a 5-4 vote, the court said the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of  

Appeals wrongly struck down the entire state law after find- 
ing one part of it unconstitutional.  

Utah Attorney General Jan Graham had urged the justices  

to reinstate at least part of the invalidated state law. That  

could be the effect of Monday's decision, although the ruling  

itself is a procedural one and does not deal with the substan- 
tive issue of abortion.  

The court's four dissenters said, "The underlying sub- 
stantive issue in this case generates what Justice (Oliver  

Wendell) Holmes once described as a kind of hydraulic  

pressure that motivates ad hoc decision-making."  

They said the nation's highest court should have steered  

clear of an issue that "is purely a question of Utah law "  

The members of Our Lady of Grace Invite you to join with them  

for their annual "Hloha" Hawaiian style Jamaica '96, June 23rd 
 

starting at 12 noon til 8 pm/  
Events include food, music, games snowcones, youth talent 

 

show, animal petting zoo, major raffle, 2 on 2 basketball, horse- 
shoe and volleyball tournaments. If interested in tournaments 

 

call 763-4156 9 am til 5 pm.  
Music will be provided by Johnny G. y El Momento, Arena, 

 

Secreto, Pura Vida, D.J. Max and Peligro.  
the sound system is provided by Johnny G and eddie Moreno 

 

and Texas Possie. The Jamaica is sponsored by Conquistador  

Plumbing-, Montelongo's Restaurant, Stinnett's Food Mkt. Felix  

West Paints, Guajardo's Funeral Chapels, Air Pro, Air Condition  

and Heating, Carlos Longoria, J&A Muffler, and taqueria Jalisco 
 

Rosemary Flores, a member of 
LubbockFine Arts School ofDance 
and Gymnastics, recently com- 
peted in Showstoppers Regional 
Dance Competition at the Civic 
Center Theater. She placed first 
in the Senior Lyrical Jazz-Mod- 
ernC ategorywhere she pe rformed 
to "I Am Going to Be Strong" and 
first in Senior Jazz Category with 
"It's Oh So Quiet" She was also 
selected asthe Top Overall Dancer 
in the Senior Division which had 
30 dancers ages 13 and over. This 

qualified her to perform in the opening number of the American 
Dance Championships National TV show taped in Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina. She was also a member of a large group which 
performed a character routine to "Newsies". a lyrical Jazz-- 
Modern to "Earth Song" and a large group production ballet to 
"Rodeo". These three groups also received first place awards in 
their respective categories and were named as the top Overall 
winners in both the Junior and Senior Divisions. 

Rosemary is a Junior at Texas Tech University where she 
is working on a double major in Dance and mathematics in 
Education at the secondary level. 

Happy Sweet  
Sixteen -- 

Jennifer Rosa  
Prieto, de parte  

de Maria Prieto,  
family and  

friends.  

Women on Welfare Must  

ESTE ACCIDENTE FATAL FUE CAUSADO 
 

POR LOS JOVENES TOMANDO DROGAS Y 
 

LLENDO DEMASIADO RAPIDO. 
 

Name Fathers  Cada ano. miles de gente ioven rnueren en accidentes de carro causados por las drogas 
y el alcohol. Pero ahora puede destrulr su vlda sln tocar el acelerador EI  nümero de casos 
reportados del SIDA entre jovenes ha aumentado el noventa y seis por ciento en los 
Olttmos dos anos SI usa el alcohol o las drogas y olvlda, sblo por un momento, lo pelrgroso 
que puede ser el sexo, Listed estä lugando con su v,da. Uame I-800-66-AYUDA para 
ayuda e informaaön' SIDA. QTRA MADERA  QUE LAS DROGAS PUEDEN NATAL  

Women applying for welfare must first identify the father 
of their children under an order prepared for President 
Clinton's signature today, report Associated Press. 

Clinton is also to sign a second directive establishing a  

central database in Washington helping states track par- 
ents who skip support payments. Spokesman Mike McCurry 
said Clinton was signing the papers today and would 
explain the action in an address to the American Nurses 
Association. 

The second directive would establish a 25-state pilot pro- 
ject in which the Department of Human Services in 
Washington compiles the names of "deadbeat parents" 
from those states. McCurry said it would help the states 
track the parents as they move from state to state or change 
jobs.  

S.F. Gangs Help Start  

Anti-Gun Campaign  

San Francisco political and community leaders unveiled  

a campaign Monday to reduce access to guns, reports The  

San Francisco Chronicle.  
The anti-gun drive, spurred by the group "Brothers  

Against Guns," will use  
bus shelter ads and former gang members to publicize the  

message It ain't  
cool no more. Guns are an unacceptable commodity in our  

neighborhoods."  
"We want to end the gun violence in San Francisco," said  

Shawn Richard, who founded Brothers Against Guns after  

his brother, Tracy, 20, was shot dead on Easter last year.  

"We want all communities to work together. I don't think  

people realize the pain they cause when they kill another  

human being."  
Gannett advertising will provide ads on 15 bus shelters in  

the Western Addition, Bayview-Hunters Point and the  

Ingleside districts. The ads, stressing that "human life is  

priceless," will feature a black background with a white  

chalk-like outline of a human body.  
According to a study by the Pacific Center for Violence  

Prevention, approximately 37 percent of the firearm-related  

deaths in California are of young people between the ages of  

10 and 25 The study said an average of 1,000 handguns are  

purchased in California every day.  
Supervisor Michael Yaki will introduce legislation today  

banning the sale ofcheap handguns known as Saturday  

night specials, alongwith a measure outlawing permits to  

sell weapons within 1,000 feet of community centers or  

schools.  

Health, Min Wage Deals Near  

Senate majority leader Trent Loft says there may be a deal  

on health insurance as soon as this week, and indicated he  

had made what could be a major concession on the mini- 
mum wage, reports Associated Press.  

While on CBS' "Face the Nation" he said he hoped to work  

with President Clinton to resolve remaining differences on  

health insurance legislation. "He is the president of the  

United States. I am the majority leader of the Senate. We  

need to be working together for the good of the country," Lott  

said.  
He said "the iron is hot. If we get it done this week it will  

happen, if we don't it may never happen? The administra- 
tion says it would accept a small medical savings account  

pilot project as part of the bill.  
Lott also said he has given Senate Democratic leader Tom  

Daschle of South Dakota a new proposal for breaking the  

deadlock over the minimum wage.  

The House has passed legislation that would raise the cur- 
rent $4.25-an-hour minimum by 90 cents, but Senate action  

has been stalled by Democratic objections to the measure  

being tied to a bill that would allow employers and workers  

to form groups to discuss quality, efficiency and safety  

issues.  

El Editor Newspaper 
 

is published every Thursday by Amigo Publica- 
t ions in Lubbock, Texas at 1502 Ave. M, 79401. Our  
mailing address is P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock, 79408. 

 

Our telephone number is 806-763-3841, FAX: 806- 
741-1110.  
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Celebrate our 50th LAnniversarly with  

+ No Money Down + No Closing Costs + No Points  

to qualified property owners.  

Plus • 100% financing • Quick Credit Approval, often in 48 hours • No  

Mortgage Payments During Construction • No Private Mortgage Insurance  

(PMI) • No Mortgage Application or Processing Fees • More than 30 home  

designs, traditionally constructed, board-by-board, on your property to  

90% complete. All this can be yours when ybu build with  

Jim Walter Homes. Remember, our 8.5% APR' Fixed-Rate Mortgage  

Financing Is an exclusive offer that ends June 30, 1996.  

dim ∎a )aRer HOME  B 
CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF HOMEBUILDINO  

Ca ll  today for a free catalog of home designs or visit your nearest sales office. 

1-800-492-5837 (Ask for Extension 60)  

4708 67th St. "On the Loop"  
Ph: 806/791-2838  

Open l Sep e Won. Bookend Hours -ML•AY  to  Y  Sun. 1 PAL toS PAL  
5% *FP B-0ra•"ara•P 1•maa GO•mv., 1oBO%  craw terms •9omrul.l.R.pr< ••1  Cev%oeto.w ». 

INS No WV  dms or crown  aod, Ra  son swum  Rao saws Gaul rani or miry rani action. comics wows  
moaeo•m. ra W'1 or  cos aware oller•a Stets Law  Mm.ra 01-523. ML11e COO, AZ -03 30 77 . f\CRC65237B 1.4.5400156  
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A Todas Las Personas Interesadas 
 

BROWNFIELD-LITTLEFIELD, LBP, ha  
hecho solicitud a la Comisiön de Conservaciön 

 

de Recursos Naturales de Tejas (TNRCC o 
 

Texas 	Natural 	Resource 	Conservation  
Commission) para el permiso Nüm. 32747 

 

abajo registracion standard de exenciön nüm  
93 para constuir una Planta Hornada de  
Concreto en el Condado de Hockley, en 

 

Levelland, Tejas. La direcciön de la planta 
 

propuesta es 2000 South West Avenue, 
 

Mäs Informaciön con respecto a esta solicitud 
 

se encuentra en la secciön de avisos ptibllcos 
 

de esta publicaciön. Este anuncio se publicara 
 

en los dias de 20 y 27 de junio, 1996.  

NEW  LOCATION: 3 2 1 O 3 4 T H  

pregnant?  

or  
think  

• Pregnancy Testing  
• Private Physician Referral  
• Childbirth Education Classes 

 

• Staffed by Licensed Health  
Care Professionals  

• All services provided at the 
Childbirth Network are at no cost 

 

If you thuilc you may be pregnant, 
 

we will provide you with a 
pregnancy test at no cost  

For the health of you and your 
baby, call our 24 Hour Helpline at 
791-8262 or come by our office 

 

Monday - Friday from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
 

THE  

Y o  u  Childbirth  
NETWORK  

migh  
be?  

Se habla espanol  
A community service  

provided by South Park Hospital  

3210 34th Street  

/11 	 d8  Ow 24 h. ".if.Bw  

791-8262  
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Asimilacion -- Al Estilo 
 

Sur-Americano 
 

Spanish-Speaking Elderly Easy 
 

Prey For Medicare Fraud 
 

respect for the medical profes- 
sion, so if someone comes 
wearing a white smock, you 
may pay attention to them 
more," she said. "Many of 
our elderly are living on very 

_little (money) each month, 
and they think this person is 

 

giving them something for 
 

free. They ask them to sign 
something and before you 
know it, all of these things are 
being charged to your Medi- 
care 	account. 	It's 
scandalous." 

Rodriguez adds that because 
 

a majority of services are not 
directly charged to the client, 
many do not initially ques- 
tion the amount or they disre- 
gard the account notification 
altogether. 	"Many 	don't 
know where to turn for help." 

Additionally, says Aida 
Giachello, M.D., of the Uni- 

versity of Illinois at Chica- 
go's Midwest Latino Health 
Research 	Training 	and 
Policy Center, the trend 
toward managed care -- 
HMOs -- for Medicare clients 
is troubling for the Latino 
community. "They (HMOs) 
love us because we don't use it 
as much as other groups. We 
tend to be a younger group of 
elderly than others, but they  

(HMOs) get paid anyway. 
Then when they (Latinos)  
want to go to the doctor they  

find little bilingual or bicul- 
tural staff -- or too many d in- 
ics that are far away from 
where they live." 

Since last year, the U S 
Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) has 
been operating a pilot pro- 
gram in five states to combat 
both Medicare and Medicaid 
fraud. It has proposed expand- 
ing the program to the 50 states 
and Puerto Rico. To date, 
Operation Restore Trust has 
recovered $42.3 million in 
restitutions, 	fines, 	settle- 
ments and overpayments. It 
has also established changes 

and guidelines to help curb  
fraud, including no longer  
accepting 	post-office-box  
numbers as addresses and 
"red-flagging" accounts with 
an unusually large amount of 
activity.  

While the program is 
regarded as successful, HHS 
administrators 	say 	they  
worry that budgetary cuts may 
reduce the amount earmarked 
for the anti-fraud measures. 
"All of this oversight money 
is discretionary," said Judy 
Berek, senior advisor to the 
administrator for program 
integrity at HHS. "We are 
hoping that a proposed  
(congressional) bill to sepa- 
rate oversight money from the 
general fund is approved." 

Language barriers are an 
especially acute concern in 
the Medicaid program for 
low-income families, particu- 
larly since Medicaid does not 
notify the client who has 
solicited fees for services ren- 
dered. Eight percent of Medi- 
caid clients are Latino. It is 
really hard to know when 
fraud is committed. Our com- 
munity is in the dark com- 
pletely," Rodriguez says. 

Says Jane Delgado, presi- 
dent and CEO of the Coalition 
of Hispanic Health and 
Human Services Organiza- 
tions, 	"There 	just 	isn't 
enough money Raising taxes 
on some things, such as tobac- 
co, is one way, but no one 
wants to talk about that. It's 
hard to do unpopular things." 

(Patricia Guadalupe is editor of the  
national newsweekly Hispanic Link  
Weekly Report in Washington, D.C.)  

(c) 1996 Hispanic Link News Serv- 
ice. Distributed by the Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

By Patricia Guadalupe  

Latino elderly are suscepti- 
ble to Medicare fraud because 
of language barriers -- and it 
is a growing problem, health- 
care advocates across the  

country say. 
"A major concern for us," 

Carmen Velazquez, director 
of the Alivio Medical Center, 
a nonprofit community health 
center in Chicago, calls it. 
"We have to be constantly on 
watch. There are so many 
people engaged in deceitful  

practices in our community 
and many elderly don't quite 
understand what is being told 
to them in English." 

Slightly less than 17 percent 
of Medicare recipients are 
H ispanic. A majority of Med- 
icare fraud, according to the 
U .S. Department of Justice, is 
committed by the so-called 
"middleman" organizations 
that provide services to the  

elderly under a fee-for- 
service contract to the federal  

government. 
It is in the unscrupulous con- 

tractors' best interest, warns  

one U.S. Department of Jus- 
tice investigator, to charge for 
as many services as possible 
whether rendered or not. 
"Some of these people think 
that government will just pay  
without asking questions, 
which has definitely hap- 
pened, and we are trying to 
change that." 

The problem is particularly 
acute in Florida, where a 
growing number of retirees 
and elderly is Spanish- 
speaking 	and 	recently  
arrived immigrant senior 
citizens. A common practice, 
says Ariela Rodriguez, M.D., 
of the Little Havana Activities 
and Nutrition Center in Mia- 
mi, is for door-to-door solici- 
tors dressed as doctors to visit 

 

the Latino elderly. 
"In our culture there is a 

 

Argentina); Julio Cesar Tur- 
bay Ayala (de Colombia) y  
Jacobo Maiuta (de la Repub- 
lica Dominicana) -- que pres- 
taron servicios como jefes de  
estado en sus respectivas  

n aciones.  
C mo los Bucaram y los  

Nebot hate Iasi 40 aims antes  
que ellos, los Abukanan y los  
Sayd decidieron irre del  
Media Oriente a Sur- 
America. En 1956, a contin- 
uaci6n del conflict° del Canal  

de Suez, ambas families abor- 
daron un barco de vapor pars  

el viaje, que era entonces de  
25 dfas, hacia una vide nue- 
✓a.  

Puesto que cada uno de ellos  
ya tenfa familiares estableci- 
dos en Venezuela, esta nation  

lleg6 a ser su puerto de desti- 
no. Ellos podrian haber esco- 
gido con la misma facilidad a  
la Argentina, el Brasil, Chile,  
Colombia y el Ecuador, ya que  
estas 	naciones 	sur- 

americanas tenfan igual- 
mente comunidades sirio- 
libanesas importantes.  

En su tierra adoptive, como  
las generaciones anteriores  

de inmigrantes del Oriente  

Medio, Afif y Yacoub se con- 
virtieron en "turcos," no en  
libaneses 	o 	sirios. 	La  
designaci6n incorrecta no era  
ni un insult° ni una serial de  

ignorancia sobre la geografia  

del Oriente Medio. Puesto que  
los primeros inmigrantes  
sirios y libaneses llegaron a  
la America del Sur portend°  

pasaportes expedidos por el  

Imperio Otomano Turco, la  
palabra "tunt°" fue introdu- 
cida y ha permanecido en el  

espanol de la America del Sur  
como el termino generic°  
para cualquier persona que  

proceda del Oriente Medio.  

Ese use de la geografia para  

clasificar 	indiscriminada- 
mente a una comunidad  
inmigrante no es inusitado  
en el espaiiol de la America  

del Sur. Por ejemplo, en  
muchas 	naciones 	sur- 
americanas, se conoce atfn a  

los judfos como "polacos" y se  

refieren a los asiaticos como  
"chinos," las cuales son ref- 
erencias idiomaticas claras  

en cuanto a las procedencias  
geografrcas de los inmi- 
grantes originales.  

El interes de Afif y Yacoub  
en los origenes del Medio Ori- 

Sigue en la Pagina 5  

Por Warren Brauer  
Afif, Yacoub y yo estamos  

sentados a una mesita en im  
cafe congestionado a la orilla  
del mar Delante de nosotros  
hay tacitas de café aromatico,  
platillos de baklava enchum-  
bados en miel y vasos  
grandes de ague fria  

Afuera, en el calor al rojo  
blanco del sol tropical, peque  
nos grupos de madres y  niüos 
se sentaban junto al malecbn  
bajo sombrillas portatiles.  
Dentro, nuestra conversaciön  
regresa al exit° electoral de 
Abdala.  

Afif Abukanan es el propie-  
tario de una mueblerfa local. 
Yacoub Sayd es el duerio de 
una tienda de vfveres nuts  
abajo de la cuadra. Aunque  
Afif naci6 en Beirut y Yacoub  
en Damasco, y aunque sus 
nombres y los de los politicos 
seen de origen arabe, no esta-  
mos en Hamra en Beirut, ni  
estamos hablando de un poli- 

tico del Oriente Medio.  
En vez de eso, nuestra con-  

versaci6n ocurre lejos del 
Mediterranen Estamos mir- 
ando al Caribe desde nuestros  
asientos en el Cafe EI Arabs 
sobre el Paseo de Col6n, en 
Puerto de la Cruz, Venezuela. 

Venezuela es el pals adoptivo  
de estos doe hombres. El polf-  
tico cuya fortune electoral 
estamos debatiendo es otro  
mum- americano de padres pro-  
cedentes del Oriente Medio, el 
populista ecuatoriano Abdala  
Bucaram.  

Afif y Yacoub no estan inter-  
esados en si Bucaram gana o  

pierde las elecciones presi-  
denciales decisivas pr6xi-  

mas. Mis anfitriones estän  
preocupados sobre otro aspecto  
de esas elecciones -- los orf-  
genes del Medio Oriente tanto  

de Bucaram como de su rival,  
Jaime Nebot; y la medida not- 
able en que esta comunidad de 

 

inmigrantes ha adquirido  
poder politico y prominencia 

 

econ6mica en una genera-  
ci6n, en las naciones donde se  
han asentado.  

Afif y Yacoub me recuerdan 
 

pie el nuevo presidente ecua- 
 

toriano, cualquiera que sea el  
nuevo presidente del Ecuador,  
no sera el primer sur- 

 

americano de origen sirio- 
 

libanes que haya logrado esa  

situaci6n.  
El se unira a otros tres sirio- 

 

libaneses de primera genera-  
ci6n -- Carlos Menem (de la 

 

ocho por ciento de los clientes 
del Medicaid son latinos. "Es 
realmente 	dificil 	saber 
cuando se comete el fraude. 
Nuestra comunidad se hah a 
enteramente a obscures," dice 
Rodriguez. 

Dice Jane Delgado, presi- 
denta y directora ejecutivo de  

la Coalicien de Organiza- 
ciones Hispanas de Salud y 
Servicios 	Humanos 	en 
Washington, 	 D.C.:  
"Sencillamente no hay din- 
ero suficiente. El subir los 
impuestos sobre algunas 
cosas, tales como el tabaco, es 
un modo de recaudarlo, pero 
nadie quiere hablar de eso. Es 
dificil hater cosas sin gozo de  

apoyo." 

multas, arreglos y pagos exce-  
sivos. Tambien ha estable-  
cido cambios para ayudar a 
frenar el fraude, incluyendo  
el no aceptar mas los nkimeros  
de apartados postales como  
direcciones y vigilar las  
cuentas que llevan una canti-  
dad inusitadamente alta de 
actividad.  

Aunque se considera que ese  
programa tiene exit°, los  
administradores del departa-  
mento de salud dicen que les  
preocupa el que los recortes  
presupuestarios puedan dis-  
minuir la cantidad asignada  
para las medidas contra el 
fraude "Todo este dinero de 
vigilamiento es discrecion-  
al,"  dip Judy Berek, asesora  
principal del administrador  
para la integridad de progra-  
mas en HHS. "Esperamos  
que se apruebe un proyecto de 
ley propuesto en el Congreso  
para separar los fondos de 
son una preocupaci6n espe  
cialmente aguda en el pro-  
grama de Medicaid para las  
families de ingresos bajos,  
especialmente porque el Med- 
icaid no avisa al cliente  
quien ha solicitado pagos por  
los servicios prestados. El  

"Would You Like lb Saven$7.00 
 

A Month On Your ll lephone Bill?" 
 

With Lifeline Discount rlblephone Service, You Can!* 
 

In If xas, eligible low-income households can save 
$7.00 a month on basic telephone service from 
Southwestern Bell Telephone. That's an annual 
savings of more than $80.00. 

If your income is at or below the federal poverty 
level or if you are currently receiving benefits under 
certain Federal Assistance Programs, you may 
qualify for the Lifeline Discount Telephone Service. 

It s easy to apply for this money-saving program. 
Please call the Southwestern Bell'Ihlephone 
Business Office today at 1+ (800) 244-5993 to fmd 
out more details. 

@ Southwestern Bell Telephone  

"The One to Call On".  

	̂ 

Some restrictions apply. Please call us from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the above telephone number to see if von qualify. 
 



IF YOU HAVE  
CANCER,  
WE CAN  
HELP.  
IF NOT, YOU  
CAN H LP. 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 

1.300-Acs-2345 	SOCIETY" 
U 1991 American Cancer Society 

n 2a  

Dykes, who underwent triple 
coronary bypass surgery May 

 

31.  
Hornaday said athletic 

department employees have 
been told to direct questions 
dealing with the NCAA 
inquiry to Robert Sweazy, the 
university's faculty athletic 

 

representative. 
Sweazy referred questions to 

Donald Haragan, the school's 
interim president. Haragan 
was out of his office Monday 
and Tuesday and could not 

 

return calls, according to his 
 

administrative 	assistant,  
Sharon Nelson. 

PER mama 	TEAM AWARDS  PER DIVISION  

Champlons:Teem Trophy plus $300 Gift Certificate (All About Sports) Sly 
2nd Place: T e em Trophy plus $200 Glrl Cenificete (All About SpoN1 aP—

`•I m
et. 

3rd Place:Teem Trophy plus 1 set Team shine 'Design-A-Tee) limn 

4th Place: Team Trophy plus IS T.shlrt, 

Consolation Champions: Team Trophy 

I sl Place Team Manager will receive Large Full Ice Chest.  

2nd Place Team Manager will receive Large Full Ice Chest . 
3rd Place Team Manager will receive Large Full Ice Chest from Pepsi-Cola.  

	

Awards for the 011ensive Player and Delensive Player In Each Division 	
LIGHT 

a-m Ihh5   

[el  

MVP Plaque and Special Award from All About Sports.  
Souvenir T-shins and Caps will be for sale during tournament ,  

Softball Tournaments  

World Hispanic Qualifier for Men,  
Women, Co-Rec, Old Timers (45 and over),  

Women's Fast Pitch  
$135 entry fee Mens 1-6 Team and individual prizes;  

$110 Women and Co-Rec. 1-4 individual prizes; $85 Old  
Timers 1-3 trophies, every old timer gets  

T-shirt if entered by 7-19; GG and MVP  
prizes in each division  

Many more prizes for individual Players, All players gel goodie  

bags from Lubbock merchants which include discounts and free  
items 8 coupons to restaurants. bars 8 entertainment events  

Entry Deadline July 23 for Softball  
Call for Entry Fees & Dealines on  

Other Tournaments  

Call 806-763-3841 - or 1-800-373-9789  

Festivities will include Food and Game Booths, Live Music by Area 
bands and Radio Remotes during games. 

Proud Sponsors of  

Menu 	96  

"Custom Classic" 
 

a 
DAYS INN  

Softball Tournaments 
June 28 - 30, 1996  
Clovis, New Mexico  

law 
Comfort!  

Inn  
• 

Womens  

vSIMIS elm 0 sow. 

USSSA Sanctioned (All teams must show proof of registration or re-register.) 

Slate 8 Divisional Berths will be awarded In all classes. (men 8 women) 

Double elimination with CONSOLATION BRACKET (Weather Permitting)  

Mans Class "BIC' -  
Mens Class "D' Women 

Competitive 

March of Dimes  

WalkAmerica  

1tGGrnine pbr : 

Glgün° ser queridb  

Su hijo, su nieta, una  
amiga embarazada  

tQuien es la persona 
especial a la que dedicara 

su caminata? 

Llame a su oficina local 
de la March of Dimes o 

al 1-800-525-WALK.  

Unase a Nuestra Campana  
Para Babes Mas Sanos  

Shaq's camp" that the Magic 
 

plan to offer O'Neal $10.2 
 

million next season and 
 

escalate 20 percent each year, 
 

the Sentinel said. 
 

Neither individual was 
 

identified. 
 

The newspaper said sources 
 

close to Shaq and in the Magic 
 

front office confirmed the fig- 
ures but that the annual pay- 
ments could be reconfigured 

 

within the total package. 
 

"We think we can put 
 

together a win-win situation 
 

that will make Shaq happy 
 

with the dollars and happy 
 

with the competitive direction 
 

of this franchise," Magic 
 

president Bob Vander Weide 
 

said.  
O'Neal was reported to be 

 

traveling and unavailable for 
 

comment.  

hope you're up to the challenge  
Mike, because you're calling  
yourself the best heavyweight  

in the world."  
The letter was mailed to  

Tyson in care of his promoter,  

Don King. Efforts to reach  

King were unsuccessful  
Bowe is training in New  

Orleans for his bout against  

Andrew Golota in New York  

on July 11.  

cuyos ninos asisten a las mis-  
mas escuelas que los demäs  
ciudadanos; que leen los mis-  
mos peri6dicos que otros vene-  

zolanos; que apoyan a los  
mismos equipos de b6isbol; y  
que, si prefieren reunirse en  
las "pastelerfas" elegantes  
para beber "cafe fuerte,"  
comer "baklava" y "kataifa"  
y hablar sobre Beirut, Damas- 
cus y Jabal B6kka, estän ejer- 

SSSA  
J U1N 6- 7, 1996  

Or 

Ervin Navel (50S) 392-5256 • Kim McAdams 15051393-3202  
P ain Haller 397-0519 • Make Stephenson (505) 393-9319  

Gut  errez  

Registrese Para Votar - Llamenos  

Para Informacion 744 5002  

tf I * I 	*  I Frank  

for county commissioner precinct. 3  

Paid for by to Can-nmee to Elan Frank Gutierrez  

J 
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It al Wireless Cable TV is IIIEItI  

FREE Installation with our Introductory Ohrer!  

CHANNEL LINEUP  

VIEWERS CHOICE  19 	 NICKELODEON  

2 	 ESPN  19 	 AKf, R ENTERTAINMENT  

1 DISCOVERY CHANNEL  20   	 WT8s 

• 	 SHOW TIME  21 	 PRIME SPORT,  

Kira -  PBS 22 	 BOX/UPN log ab1  

6 	 CNN  21  	 HEADLINE NEWS  

7 	 USA  24  	 11PETIME  

0 	 EVITN  25  	 MTV  
9 	 TNN  26  	 BET  

10 	 CNBC  27  	 HBO  

11 	 KCBD — NBC  2e .. KMAC — ABC  

12 	 TNT  19 CINEMAX  

13 	 KLBIC — CBS  10 CARTOON  

14 	 FAMILY CHANNEL  34 KITE — POx  

I1 	 CMT  10 KAN — IND.  

16 	 DISNEY  46 TELEMUNDO  

17 	 WEATHER CHANNEL  11  	 UNIVISION  

$29.95 Per Month -- Oa tax and feee  

Basic Cable & Hfl 

CALL NOW!  
and receive  

Cinemas for One Year!  
for a limited time only 

Call Now Por Our Free Introductory Offer  

ASK ME 110W TO SAVE $10 OR MORE ON  
YOUR NEXT CABLE BILL  

ATTENTION  
SOFTBALL  

TEAMS , 

Let Us Do Your  
Softball Uniforms  

at 1 /2 the Price  

Others Do!  
FREE NUMBERS  
Custom Designs  
2 Colors for the  

Price of One  
Delivered in 5 Days  

CALL: (806) 763-3841  

TEXAS SOFTBALL  
SUPERCUP  
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Report: Texas Tech In FB Flap MENUNZO '96  
SPORTS & MUSIC FESTIVAL  
MacKinzie Parks - Lubbock  

July 26, 27 and 28  
Softball, Volleyball, Horseshoes, Washers, Golf, & More  

I 
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HOUSTON-A former Texas 
Tech football player told the 
NCAA an assistant coach and 
academic counselor helped 
him cheat on a correspon- 
dence course at a Bible college 

 

in 1993, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Wednesday. 

Stephen Gaines, a starting 
defensive lineman in 1992 
and 1993, said he described for 
the NCAA how he received 
final-exam answers and 
other course work through the 
Texas Tech athletic depar- 
tment. 

Gaines said the assistance 
 

allowed him to receive credit 
for a correspondence course 
from Southeastern College of 
the Assemblies of God in 
Lakeland, Fla , the school 
whose correspondence-course 

 

program played a major role 
 

in FBI and Southwest Confer- 
ence investigations at Baylor 
two years ago. 

That investigation led to 
university-imposed 	sanc- 
tions, the dismissal of coach 
Darrel Johnson and the con- 
victions of three of his assis- 
tants on 12 counts of mail 
fraud, wire fraud and con- 
spiracy. 

Gaines said Rhudy Maskew, 
a Texas Tech assistant coach, 
and Ronn Reeger, then a  
member of the academic 

Gaines also told of a class at  

Howard County in Big  
Spring, Texas, that he got 
credit for without attending, 
and said Texas Tech head  
coach Spike Dykes managed  

to get him enrolled in a junior 
college in January of 1992 at 
no expense so he could re- 
establish eligibility.  

The Chronicle said it 
obtained phone records show- 
ing Dykes made telephone 
calls to Gaines' home and to 
Navarro College in the days 
leading up to Gaines' enroll- 
ment at the junior college in 
Corsicana, Texas. 

Joe Hornaday, Texas Tech's 
assistant athletic director for 
public relations, declined to  
arrange an interview with  

at ^  

counseling staff, provided a  
copy of an exam on which the  

correct 	answers 	were  

marked.  
After studying the completed  

test, Gaines said, he took an  

exam in which the questions  
were identical to those he had  

been given. He received an  

"A" in the class, Southeastern  

College's Old Testament Sur- 
vey course.  

Maskew spent 10 years on  
the football staff, coaching  
defensive ends and outside  

linebackers, before leaving  
in January 1995 to enter pri- 
vate business. He returned in  
February as backfield and  
kicking coach.  

Reeger currently serves as  
events manager for the athle- 
tic department.  Magic May Offer  

Shaq $55M  Riddick Bowe  

Challenges Tyson  
ORLANDO, Fla. - Shaquille 

O'Neal, who becomes a free 
agent on July 1, will be offered 
a four-year salary package 
worth $54.76 million to keep 
him from jumping from the 
Orlando Magic to another 
NBA team. 

The Orlando Sentinel, cit- 
ing unidentified sources, 
reported the figure in Wed- 
nesday editions. 

O'Neal's financial agent, 
Leonard Armato, said the 
reported offer was news to 
him "I don't have a reac- 
tion." 

O'Neal has been talking to 
officials of the Los Angeles 
Lakers, among others, the 
newspaper said 

A Lakers executive said he 
had been informed by 
"someone 	important 	in 

Sports  
Entry Irdonrlaeom Entry Fee 515000 	 all about 

Bans furnished by Star Sports a Alf About Sports 
Rowena. Must be turned m before first game  

Must be signed by your Area Director NO EXCEPT1ONSII  
Entry Fee Deadline: June 25th. 1996 10 OOpm NO EXCEPTIONS!!  

All money must be paid by deadline NO EXCEPTIONS 1he5ilverBUllef 
Mall entry fee to: Custom Classic. 217 Sycamore, Clovis New Mexico 86101 
Be sure to write team name and which division entered'' 
For more Information, Call: Roger @ 505/6924609 Bobby ® 505/7634185 

or Guy @ 505/762-5853 (dap)  or 5051762-23661nlgmn 
oo"  

LIGHT  

Budweiser  

NEW ORLEANS - Five  
years ago, Riddick Bowe  

knocked out Bruce Seldon in  

less than two minutes. On  
Wednesday, Bowe challenged  

Mike Tyson to do the same.  
Bowe offered to bet Tyson  

$100,000 that Tyson, the WBC  
champion, wouldn't knock  
out Seldon, the WBA title- 
holder, in less than 1 minute,  
48 seconds on July 13 in Las  
Vegas.  

I'm writing you this letter  

to personally challenge you to  
knock out Btiice Seldon - real  
quickly. Just in case you've  
forgotten, I knocked Seldon  
out in 1.48 of the first round,"  
Bowe wrote in a letter to  

Tyson.  
"Pd like to it you $100,000  

that you can't finish off Sel- 
don in less time than I did. I  

De La Pagina 4 
 

ente de dos politicos ecuatoria- 
nos es una fuente de orgullo 
comuniario pan ambos hom- 
bres. Es una afirmaciOn de 
los impulsos de asimilacian 
de sus vidas y las de sus pue- 
blos.  

Afif y Yacoub son "turcos" 
que hablan espafiol sin acen- 
to; que viven donde quieran, 
no en los enclaves 6tnicos;  

11011DS,  
Nr.W nll - t1cO  

MIEN'S CLASS B/C-D-E 	DEADLINE 
WOMEN'S B/C/D 	Thursday, July 4, 1996  

6:00 P.M.  i1.0 ekeepels pmvlrind  

h.N'1'ItY F :E !i125.1111  
111 1 I'Y1)11 1t OWN rISSSA AI'I'ItOVEII  BALLS  

citando preferencias person- 
ales basadas sobre tradi-  

ciones familiares y nostal- 
gia; y no seleccionando el  
separatismo 	6tnico 	ni  
haciendo u2i gesto simb6lico a 
nombre del arabismo pan- 
sun americ ano. 

Al concluir nuestra conver-  

saci6n, Afif no pudo resistir 

la ironfa de la integraci6n  

con 6xito en todos los aspectos  

de las vidas econ6mica, poli- 
tica y social de sus sociedades 
sur- americans por parte de 

los sirio-libaneses, y la con- 
tinua  adhesi6n cultural y 
politica a los "ghettos" de sus  
mas numerosos primos figu- 
rativos del Medio Oriente en 
los Estados Unidos; pero eso  

es otro relato. 	  

"Come Play Softball  

'."1)Y' r l?  AND  I)IVISPONA1 . ItElrl'IlS AYY'AIt U EU  
Al' 1.  It 1) S' I ' Ii1tS  MI  IST ItE SI(:NEI) BY AIWA DIRECTOR  

TEAM TROPHIES FOR TOP 4 TEAMS iN EACH CLASS 
INDIVIDUAL PRIZES FOR IS F  & 2ND  

CALL 1-800-658-6930  

•  

in the Cool Pines of  

RU DOSO  
May 10-12 - Gray Hawk Invitational Men's D, E & Women C,D  
May 31-2 - Sierra Blanca Opener Men's C,D,E 6 Women's C,D  

June 21-23 - Cool Pines Classic, Men's CA-E 4 women's C,D  
July 19-21 Last Chance Qualifier, Men's C,D,E S Women's Open  

August 17-18 Ruidoso Co-Ed Classic  
September 21-22 Mountain Double-Up Co Ed  

TO ENTER CALL DEBBIE JO AT  
505:257-5030  

Watch for a Texas SuperCup Softball Tournament  
Coming to Your Town Soon!  

bau  763 3841 Today 
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RNANCUL AIII INTONATION LINE  

1.800123.3961  
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED GAS RATE CHANGE  

On May 31, 1996, Energas Company filed Statements of Intent to 
change its gas rates with each incorporated city listed below. The proposed 
changes will take effect no sooner than 35 days after filing. Each city may 
suspend the proposed effective date for an additional 90 days. 

The company proposes to increase rates to General Service (residential 
and commercial), Small Industrial Service, Large Gas Air Conditioning and/  
or Electric Generating Gas Service, and the Air Conditioning Rate Rider. 
Additionally, the company is proposing to offer a Lew service, General 
Service-State Institutions, to state agencies. The company may implement a 
different rate design than proposed provided the increased revenue does not  
exceed that specified herein.  

The proposed changes are expected to increase the company's annual 
revenues by approximately 7.6 percent or $7.7 million. The proposed 
changes could affect approximately 200,000 gas consumers in the following 
communities: 

Abernathy  
Amherst  

Anton  
Big Spring*  
Bovina  
Brown field*  
Buffalo Spring Lake  
Canyons  
Coahoma  
Crosbyton  
Dimmitt  
Earth  
Edmonson  
Floydada  
Forsan  
Friona  
Hale Center  
HaPPY  
Hart  
Hereford*  
Idalou  
Kress  
Lake Ransom Canyon  

Post  
Quitaque  
Rails  
Ropesvtl le 
Seagraves  
Seminole 
Sballowater 
Silverton 
Slatoa  
Smyer 
Springlake  
Stanton  
Sudan  
Tahoka  
Timbercreek Canyon  
Tulia 
Turkey  
Vega  
Wellman 
Rrilson 
Wolfforth 

Lake Tanglewood  
Lamesa•  
Levelland*  
Littlefield  
Lockney  
Lorenzo  
Los Ybanez  
Lubbock*  
Meadow  
Midland*  
btulesboe  
Nazareth  
New Deal  
New Home  
Odessa*  
O'Donnell  
Oltoo  
Opdyke West  
Palisades  
Pampa*  
Panhandle  
Petersburg  
Plainview*  

The level of revenue increase in these communities constitutes a "major 
 

change" as defined by state law.  

Copies of the filing are available at the Energas Office at 5110 - 80th  
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79424, and your local Energas Office.  

E11iERGILS.  

Hire the Ballet  

Folklorico Aztlan  
Summer Special $100  

for 1 Hour  
After 5 Weekdays  

Call Zenaida 762-3002  
i 

G&L Productions  
Professional D-J Services  

Tejano, Top 40, Oldies,Plenty of Music  

GOOD RATES - CALL  
765-0679 or 787-7620  
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TECHNIQUE DETAIL  
& HAND CAR WASH  

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST  

HANDWASH  
HANDWAX 
OO1VIPI.E1'E 

DETAIL 
1101 16TH ST.  
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Permiso De Construction  

A Todas Las Personas Y Entidades Interesadas:  

Por el presente se les notiica que se dare oportunidad al publico para hacer comentarios  
publicamente concierniente a la registracion standard de exenciOn num 93 hecho por  

B ROWNFIELD-LITTLEFIELD, LBP. para una registration Exenci6n Standard Num. 32747  
para constuir una P lanta Hornada deConcreto en el Condado de Hockley, en Levelland,  

Tejas. La direction de la plants propuesta es 2000 South West Avenue. Esta planta va a  
emitir los siguientes contaminantes atmosfericos: Materia particulada incluyendo (pero  
no limitado a) concreto, agregado y tierra del cambo- 

Una copia de todos los materiales en el archivo publico puede ser inspeccionada en la  
oficina regional de la Comisi6n de Conservation de Recursos Naturales de Texas TNRCC  
Lubbock Regional Office, Air Program, 4630 50th Street, Suite 600, Lubbock,  

Texas 79414-3509, telefono (806) 796-3494, y en la oficina central del TNRCC, Oficina  
de Calidad de Aire, 12100 Park 35 Circle, Edificio C, Austin, Tejas 78753, telefono (512) 239- 
1250. Preguntas sobre este registration se deben dirijir a MS. Kelly Brown, TNRCC, Oficina de  

Calidad de Aire, Division de Revises de Nuevas Fuentes (MC-162) P.O. Box 13087, Austin,  
Texas 78711-3087 en Austin o a la oficina regional del TNRCC en Lubbock.  

Una copia de todos los materiales pueden ser evaluados por el publico en la oficina de la .  
Cualquier informaci&n relacionada a la solicitud o a cualquiera de sus aspectos tecnicos puede  

obtenerse escribiendo a Mr. Edward Rapier, TNRCC Office of Air Quality New Source Review  

Division (MC-162), P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087 en Austin o a la oficina regional  

del TNRCC en Lubbock.  

Toda persona interesada puede inspeccionar y submitir comentarios escritos a la Olicina de  
Calidad de A ire, Division de Revision de Fuentes Nuevas en de el TNRCC. . Cualquier persona  
viviendo permanentemente dentro de una-cuarta (1/4) milla de la locaci6n propuesta de esta  
planta puede solicitar solicitar una audiencia en controversia sobre la solicitud de acuerdo a la  
section 382.056(d) del C6digo de Salud y Seguridad de Tejas La Comisi6n no esta obligada a  
!lever a cabo una audiencia en controversia si se considera que las bases de la petici6n son  
irracionales.  
Todos los comentarios escritos y solicitudes para una audencia en controversia deben de ser  

por escrito y recibidos durante los 15 dias despuos de la publicaci6n de este aviso. To  
comentaro por escrito submitido al ser6rt considerados por el Director Ejecutivo del TNRCC pare  
hacer una decision sobre esta registraci6n. Todos l os comentarios escritos estarän disponibles  
para inspecci6n del publico en la Oficina Regional del TNRCC.  

. Todas las peticiones para audiencia publica, debera someter su solicitud par escrito. Usted  
debe proporcionar su (1) nombre, direcci6n postal y  nümero de telAfono durante el dia; (2) el  
nümero del permiso u otra referenda apropiada a esta solicitud; (3) la oraci6n en inglos "I/we  
request a public hearing "; (4) una descripci6n breve de como al  otorgar e1 permiso se le  
perjudicaria a usted o las personas que usted representa; (5) una descripci6n de la  posici6n de  
su propiedad en relaci6n a las operaciones del solicitante; y (6) su propuesta de como ajustar el  
permiso de forma que se responda a sus inquietudes para que usted pueda retirar su petici6n de  
una audiencia. Peticiones para una audiencia publica deben ser enviadas por escrito a Office of  
the Chief Clerk (MC-105), Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission, P.O. Box 13087,  
Austin, Texas 78711-3087, telofono (512) 239-3300.  
Este anuncio se publicara en los dias de 20 y 27 de junio, 1996.  

EL EDITOR  
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Un Rayito  
De Luz  

Por Sofia Martinez  
El 	descanso 	del  

säbado se cambio por el des-  
canso del domingo en  
recuerdo de los dos importan-  
tisimos misterios: l a Resur-  
recci6n de Jesucristo y la  
Venida del Espiritu Santo  
sobre los Ap6stoles, que suce-  
dieron en domingo.  

en este cambio  

From Page One 
 

U.S. resolve, in September  
1993 the Border Patrol in El  

Paso, 	Texas, 	initiated  
"Operation Blockade" later  

renamed "Operation Hold the  
Line" in which 450 agents  
working overtime covered a  
20-mile area of the border.  

QUESTIONS ABOUT  
COLLEGE FINAICUt IID?  

se  

Illegal border crossings  
there plummeted The limits 
of such a Maginot-line stra- 
tegy soon became clear: Sup- 
pressing the flow in one area 
simply redirected it else- 
where. New points for illegal 
entry quickly emerged on 
both sides of the 20-mile El 
Paso blockade. 

The Border Patrol's El Paso 
operation has subsequently 
been adapted and modified for 
border control efforts in  
neighboring states.  

In 1994 "Operation Gate- 
keeper," which cost $46 mil- 
lion in its first year was ini- 
tiated in the San Diego area. 
Not surprisingly, this opera- 
tion has sparked a dramatic 
rise in illegal crossings in  
the more remote areas east of 
San Diego and along the Ari 
zona border.  

The Border Patrol has subse- 
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a cumulative process: Future  
migrants will build on the set- 
tlement networks and job con- 
tacts established before them.  

And so the ongoing flow of  
migration feeds the escala- 
tion of law enforcement _ in  
what can only be called an  

increasingly high-tech game  

of cat-and-mouse.  
(Peter Andreas is a doctoral  

candidate in government at  

Cornell 	University, 	a  
Research Fellow in the For- 
eign Policy Studies Program  

at the Brookings Institution  
and an SSRC-MacArthur  

Foundation Fellow on Peace  

and Security in a Changing  

World.  
(He is also a coauthor of  

"Drug War Politics: The  
Price of Denial," to be pub- 
lished this summer by the  
University 	of 	California  
Press.  

quently launched "Operation 
Safeguard" in Arizona. 

Escalation in law enforce- 
ment is to an extent driven by 
political logic. High-profile 
policing operations have pow- 
erful symbolic appeal and 
help appease domestic pres- 
sure to "do something."  

Perhaps ironically then, 
migration specialists concede 
that closer U.S.-Mexico trade 
ties will probably stimulate 
even more migration _ 
adding as many as several  
hundred thousand to the 
number of Mexicans migrat- 
ing to the United States annu- 
ally.  

This, in turn, will  
strengthen the already exten- 
sive cross-border migration  

networks that are so crucial 
as a social base and bridge for 
new arrivals. 

In other words, migration is  
• 

FLED CLASIFICADC7S  

puede ver de una manera muy  
clara el paso de la religion  
judfa a la religion fundada  
por Jesucristo que la reem  
plaz6 heredando sus dogmas,  
pero con ritos diferentes que le  

dan una forma exterior del  
todo nueva.  

La costumbre de santi- 

Lubbock, June 20, 1996  
ficar el domingo o primer dia 
de la semana, en lugar del  
sabado, s6ptimo dfa, se cam-  
bi6 en los tiempos de los Apos- 
toles. la Iglesia no di6, por  
entonces, ningtin decreto 
tocante a este punto para no  
contrariar a los judios recien 
convertidos, que debian de  
acostumbrarse poco a poco a  
santificar el domingo en  
lugar del säbado. El prmer 
decreto acerca de la santifica-  
ci6n del domingo apareci6 en  
el Concilio de Elvira, el arlo 
300.  

La santificaci6n del  
domingo es muy importante 
porque el domingo es el "Dia  
del Senor". Y, porque el des-  
canso es muy nEcesario tanto 
para el alma como para el  
cuerpo. dios quiere que le  
dediquermos un dia por  
semana para hacer mäs Mc- 
iles y mäs i.ntimas sus rela- 
ciones con sus hijos en este  
mundo, y para promover los  
homenajes que los pueblos  
deben ofrecerle a Aquel que 
gobierna todos los imperios. 
(Hechos 20.7).  

PENSAMIENTOS DEL PREDICADOR 
 

POR PASTOR FRANK GARCIA  

Lubbock, Teza*  

RECEPTIONIST  
Enthusiastic, customer oriented, computer literate 

 

(WP 5.0+, Lotus, 40 wpm, multi-line phone system). 
 

General software knowledge & office skills, profes- 
sionalism, broadcast experience preferred. Send 

 

resume' to RAMAR COMMUNICATIONS, Inc. 
 

P.O. Box 3757 Lubbock, Texas 79452 (E.O.E.)  

LA VERDAD  
CONSTRUCTION  

We are seeking experience personnel. Grade Foremand 
 

for Highway Construction Carpenter Foreman for Concrete 
 

Boxes: Field mechanic for Heavy Equipment, Service Person  

for Heavy Equipment: Operators for Scrapers. Dozers, Blades  

Travel Involved. Substance Abuse Testing.  

402: 346-6272 Fax Resume: 402: 346-6243 E.O.E.  

LAUE COSA ES VERDAD?  
Por Pastor Garcia  

iQue cosa es verdad? En Juan 18:38 leimos que esta fue la 
 

pregunta que 1e hizo Pilato a Cristo, cuando Cristo le decia que 
su reino (reino de Cristo) no era de este muodo. Luego Pilato 
respoudiö; "Soy yo judio, tu gente los pontifeces to ban  
e ntregado a mi, ique has hecho?  

Y en Mateo 26:59, leimos que los Prfncipes de los saserdotas 
y los ancianos y todo el consejo, buscaban falso testimonio  
contra Jesüs para entregarlo a muerte." iQuienes eran estos TU  
G ENTE? estos eran los sacerdotes y los principes los ancianos y  
todo el consejo, con su cabeza humana EL PONTIFICE. segen 

 

leimos en Mateo 26:59-68. Donde terminaron con escupirle el 
rostro a Cristo y dändole bofetadas. INCREIBLE PERO CIERTO.  

Asi que sugen la Escritura, fueron los sacerdotes los que  
e ntregaron a Cristo a muerte. (Aunque los espirituales sabemos  
que fueron nuestros pecador los que llevaron a Cristo al Monte  
Calvario) 

Asi que Cristo explicö claramente a Pilato que su reino no 
 

e ra de este mundo. Y al Pontifice que era la cabeza humans, del  
consejo, dijo: "Desde ahora abeis de ver al Hijo del hombre 
sentado a la diestra de la potencia de Dios, y que vieoe en las  
nubes del cielo." Lo que esti Cristo diciendo, es que ye se habia 
acabado este asunto del pontifice. Y que de aqui en delante 
Cristo seria el enico y suficiente Pontifice puesto par Dios, y 

 

con toda potestad de su poder. "En los cielos y en la tierra,"  
segin nos dice Mateo 28:18-20. Y en Efe.1: 22,y23 Pablo nos  
dice: "Y sumetiö todas las cosas bajo sus pies, (incluyendo la  
cabeza humana) y diolo por cabesa sobre todas las cosas a la 
iglesia, la cual es su cuerpo, la plenitud de aquel que hinche 

 

todas las cosas en todos."  
Como la religio de Cristo no es de este muodo, sino del dein; 
entonces Dios, oo le dejö cabeza humans. Sino que Cristo es la  

cabeza de la Iglesia. Con sus sefiales distindivas en sus sieves, 
 

manos, costado y pies; y su resurrection. Pero si alguno piensa  

ser cabeza de la Iglesia, que nos ensefie estas sefialesEsta es la 
 

verdad de la Biblia. 
No solamente Pilato no sable esto; todabia hay gente que no lo 

 

sabe. Segün leemos en las estadisticas diarias. Las noticias de la 
 

semana pasada, en cuanto a la buena visita del Sefior Juan Pablo  
II, a Guatemala, Nicaragua y El Salvador, acusaba a los 
misioneros protestantes por sembrar confusion e insertidumbre y  
duds; ante la religion traditional de los Romanos Catelicos.  
Donde el 30 por ciento de los 10.7 millones de Guatemaltecos  

se identifican como Protestantes. Abaodonando la Iglesia Catölica 
 

y su ensefiaoza. Y el Senor Juan Pablo II culpa a los  
protestantes.Bueoo: alguien tieve que teuer la culpa de todo  
esto. Pew no somos los pretestaotes. Sino que es la predication  
de la palabra de Dios, para la salvation personal. Asi que  
esperamos que no solamente los laicos, sinn que tambien los  
sacerdotes obedezcan a la fe de Cristo, para que se cumpla en 
ellos lo que nos dice Hechos 6:7, "Y crecia la palabra del Senor, 

 

y el oomero de los discipulos se multiplicaba mucho en 
 

Jerusalen:tambien una gran multitud de los sacerdotes obedecian 
a la fe."iQUE BONITO! Asi que adelante Hnos. misioneros. 

Advertise In El Editor 
 

Lo Mejor  
En Comida  

Mexicana  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068  

EL EDITOR  
is published by Amigo  
Publications at 1602  
Ave M in Lubbock, TX,  
79401. Our telephone  
n umber is 806-763-3841 
our fax is 806-741-1110.  
Opinions and commen- 
taries expressed in this  
newspaper are those of  
the author and do not  
necessarily reflect the  

✓iew of our advertisers  
or the publisher.  
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